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Canada's Military Hospitals
By WV. L. Syvmons, Architeet in charge of Mliliday. Ilospztals.

T-'1 HE queýstion of Military.1-Jospitals, their in-
I.ception and rapid development under the

administration of the Military Hospîtals Coim-
mission, lias been deait witli ini a former num-
ber of tliis magazine. Too mucli cannaot be s*aid
in praise of -tlie original organization, in its
efforts to cope witli a situation so new, so, sud-
den, and so prodigioeus in its scope, as the car-
in.g for the ever-i'ncreasing flow of civls
cents from the battlefiélds -of France and Fland-
ers.

The purpose of this article will be to record
thc further develo'pmeint of the wvork, and tlic

ed to tlie Goverumi-ienit by the owners-the
gro)wtli of inilitary liospitals iii Canada miglit
be recordcd as follows:

(a) Tlie remodelling of large dwvellings sucli
as Oak lli Military Hlospital, St. Catharines,
Ont. ; Elrnlurst, Kingston, Ont. ; and the Sir
Sandford Fle-ming House, Ottawa, Oîît.

(b) The remodelling of scliools, collcges, aid
otlicr large public buildings, such as Queen 's
University, Kingston; Loyola Coliege, Mont-
real; Kuiox College, Toronto; Ross Park School,

o, F.c.*

FIG 1-CAMPHILu. MILITARY HOSPITAL.

graduai evolutio-n in hospit-al planiniig and
growtli which lias brou;glit the work to i-Vs pres-
ent state -of compiction.

On April lst, 1918, the entire work of build-
ing and equipping military liospitals was trans-
ferred fr*om the, Milîtary Hospitals Commuission
to the Chief Arciitect's Brandi of the Publice

Moose Jaw; Earl Grey School, Regina; Ogden
Hotel, C.algary; Sliauglinessy and Fairmonnt
S6liools, Vancouver, etc.

(c) By additions to existing- institutions,
sudli as tlie .Asylum at MWhitby, Ont., and the
Reformia tory at Guelphi, Ont.
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Works Departmcnt, Ottawa, and to the efforts
of tiat staff arc due tic success which lias at-
tendcd tlhe furtierance of this work to its prc-s-
ont stage of de'velopmnent.

Tlie Department of Militia and Defence, un-
der wiose authority tie control and main-ten-
ance of ail military liospitals came ulpon cwinple-
tion, appointe-d a special comni'ittee at tlie time
consisting of an expert in e-ach brandi of the
Medical an~d Surgical Service. To this Board
of Consultants were referred the plans for ex-

.pert advice, and to this collaboration -,\itli tic
arciitects. is no dou'bt due a large measure of
tlie succcss attainced.

Beginniug, as it did, in tlic early period of
tlie war, witi thc caring for invalid cases in
prîvate houses-niany of theicr generously loan-

(d) By the building -of entircly new nits
capable of expansion, as, for example, at C-amp-
hill, Halifax; Ste. Anune de Bellevue, P.Q.; West-
minster, Lo-ndorn, Ont., and Tuxedo, Winnipeg.-

The -latter development represents to date the
ultinmate and most important pliase of military
lx>spital work whici lias so far~ bee-n carried out.
As the war dragged on into the third year and
tie devastation and teil in lives became very
real, tliose entrustcd witli tic work began to
real-ize wiat a tremeudous undertaking con-
fronted them. It likcwise becaine evident that
tlie demand for facilities was fast outgrowing
tic policy of altcring and adding to existing
buildings. New buildings with increased ac-
commodation must be providcd, and on short
notice, buildings of permanent construction wcre


